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Kinston Items- - La Grange Items. CITY ITEMS,COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. jells from the little fellows. The Pro-
fessor not only amused them, but gave

John D. Walters was sick for" a fewthem some valuable) hints about read Thte column, noxt to Incal news, I. totetiwdr Local Adverdning, s , ;,
iVKW BKRNB ITIARKKT. .days, but is out again.

Very cold last Saturday and Sunday
ith a slight snow Sunday night.
Our market rules about the ' same as

ing. During the exercises the good re
The next session of Capt. Davis1 Cotton Middl ine 9i ; strict low

Jour 111 miniature Aim"'.
Sun rises, 7:07 ( length of day '

Suu Bets, 4:51 ) 9 hours, 44 minutes.
Moon Rets at 2:40 a. m.

sults of the discipline in the Graded
School w ere plainly visible. A simple school will be for males only. Diaries for 1883.middling 94; low middling 9fi.last week, except fresh jtork which is

plentiful at eight conts. C. S. Wooten, Enq., returned from Seod cotton Extra nice. 8tc: ordi For sale at to, Stanly 's Bookstore.
'

3twaving of the hand by one of the teach the Railroad meetiug nt Kaleigh, onMr. K. Grout has closed up his busi nary 3c.lustOnslow came in in
"

full force Friday. ' ;. , Corn 55c. per bushel.ers or the Professor would quiet them
lown instantly.

31IN'('i2 MEAT,ness for the season and leaves this week
for his home in Ashland, Mass. Ho has
been a cotton buyer in our market for

Mrs. Polly Dawson, an agedilady, KICE Sl.UU to tfl.08 per bushel.
TuitPENTiNK Receipts moderate. Firmdied in the upper part of this township

at 2.50 for yellow dip.many years. . -Stale's Interest in A. & N. C. R. It. one day last week. :
l ARnrm at S1.50 and 51.75,"Good Lord," proved the little four Christmas opened in town on the 12th.Editors Journal: We hear a great

year old fcmmet Wooten last Sunday, Dance on Tuesday

Vit run, Currant,
.Knglixh Walnuts, -

(Uiuiiea,
Almwu's, Pickles,

Brazil Nuts, - -

Oatmeal, Buektcheat,
t

Small JIams, (,'oilfisli,
Ao. 1 Maclxrei,, 1

night, another ondeal about the State's interest in the A.
& N. C. K. It., and there are at least

1':kswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.
1 toNEY 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Bkef On foot, 5c. to 7c.

uisiiuie sisier joining in wie Wednesday night,
Joe Sutton stands second best on

night. Christmas jugs along. '

Some fine turkey gobblers in niurket
yesterday, selling at $2.75 per pair.

Forty-liv- e hundred bushels of rice
Bold ynter Jay ftt l.QO to$1.06 per bush-

el. ,,

The Internal revonue collections of
this district on yesterday amounted to
pno7. i

Poor proof reading caused eVral er-

rors in the poem of Professor Ri-ajl- e

yesterday.. v ' I ! vi

throe gentlemen in New Berne zealous-
ly guarding that interest, which is but
the equity of an impossible redemption.

havy hogs. One killed on Friday the
prayer, mane mv iiuie toy innji a ve-

locipede before Christmas," and it
will be done, if tho prayer of faith be
answered.

Frksh Pork SalOc. per pound.
Eaos 22c. per dozen.sth, rust., weighed r38 lbs.

uesides owing a judgment debt of Bestl'utter, ...yThe burial of Mrs. Itoda Vanse,- wife Peanuts New cron. $1.00 ner bushel.10.000 more than the State's interest in Last Saturday night, near Kinston, of Jack Vause, who died in Sand Hill of 32 lbs.the A. & M". C. It. It. is worth, the State le liornos ran away with the wagon township on the 11th, took, place at J. Fodder S1.25. per hundred.
APPLES Mattamuskeets. 31 .00 nor

suxk is plodsed as security for the ith which Alonzn Adams, of
ty, was moving Dr.

wnm- -
F. ou last Tuesday,

throwing Adams out Gliul Capt. Harper, bushl. -. - u ...Stnta bouds issued to-ti- id in the con-
struction of the road. . ' who hiisfects to Kinston Onions S4.00 per bbl.if

i

Hutwtnl Oyffee, " '--
rground fo order

Irish Potatoes,
t 'aimed Goods, allfreh, i

Bf Tyuguex "

.yyrup, . ' ' - ' ;
. Muccaroni. ; ' "

CVeam Clieese,
FINEST TEAS, 1 :

RaMna, Prune$,
Potcder. Shot, ('ana.

It is true the State has attempted to and killing hnn very soon by the pass been quite sick for some days, again on
the streets. Some of the over-muc- hHiil. J. N. Whitford has moved his ing of the wagon over him.can in and wipe out these bonds, which

mature m :84, but only about halffamily to the city. His children are at eating citizens attribute his illness to
the death of that big hog.The election of a U. S. Senator promi

Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.

ses to make it very lively in Kaleighhave been surrendered, and I happen to
know tho party who is holding the bulk The delegates to the Grand Lodgetending the Graded School. ,

The Slieuandoa) carried out yestor- this winter. Already some of the able
from this place have received the moneyof the balance, ad his purpose to assert men of the State Kansom, JUortch, Jar CAHlT' ':!UI"'(' "'""'""CilL'HKAP !brpaid on their return. The article in the jvieal Boiled, Sue. par bushel.

Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c: vamsday evening 700 bales of cotton, 50 tierces his rights on them by proceeding against is. Worth have been named for this Journal of the 13th explains the matr vioU .i,l P.noohnshe sof r ce:theheav- - umj au wnen wo uouus snail mature position. It is an exalted place and 50a60c. per bushel. ' C. E. SLOVER.ocUld.lmUL & I ter and is perfectly satistactory.only our ureal men should occupy SHINGLES West India 5 inch, mixed.iest cargo she has carried out yet.
' B.K.

Letter from ( liarlotte. ' '
Bert. Parks returned from a two weeksit. Such men come amongst us oniy $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.

S3. 50: saps, 2.50 per M.Johnson Bryan entertained the Cotton NOTICE. ... '
.1. .trip to Florida, this morning. He hasonce m awhile, indeed at nas ueen

well said Nature throws forth her ableExchange on Tuesday. He offered toj To whom it niny coiioein:. I, , , 'jumtou journal: i presume there is bought land, and will at some future
time move to that State. Alligators,men as salmon does its spawn, but proa vast difference in the weather hereshow them "science" but no member ot Take 1101 ice that a hill loaiiiond thpChoMorduces her areat ones as a lioness does turkey, bears, etc., will takenotice FOR RAF FIjE.' of the City of New Hcinewlll linlin.u..the Exchange would accept his chal and in New Berne. On yesterday we

had snow nearly one- - inch deep; water her cub singly, and at rare intervals C. C. Taylor, the clever travelling IIUUMU-UI-
lliei.em nil Assembly or North Camllnd it
the .human- - Session, lssiWho then is JNorth Carolina's greatlenge,

m agent tor the jouknal, was in townireezea m a tew minutes and the ground
man ? A million voices answer Thomas A FINE PONYSaturday. A trip through a part of thisMr.

' W B. Coleburn, of the. Crab is irozeu several inches, it is very
CITIZENS.Clingman county and 'Duplin, was made the pastcoia weather.Point Truck farm, shipped 9 barrels of

week. Mr. laylor is pleased with theProf. Willoughby Iteade gave us oneWhile in Greensboro the other day
AT

MR. JOHM DUNN'S.cabbage- last Saturday.; He put out trip, and pays the people a complimentsaw a great curiosity in the person of of his literary and tacetious entertain
CHANCES 1.00. dec20-d4- t145,000 sets in the last two months, ana Mr. r. Lyman Poller, the man who is meuls last Saturday night, lully sus lor punctuality.

SCHEDULE 11 TAX.

Return of Purchases, Etcfnrnished Mr, Thos. Hines with 20,000 traveling over tins continent in a wheel ".Ground has been broken" for thetaining his wide-sprea- d reputation as a
mimic and elocutionist. The audience new bridge across Neusiv A portion of. ' , r ? ;' i j ; i s barrow. He is an Indian like lookingsets. f . s i. .,. , fii. ,i ...... i a i i

SAWYER WANTED.was quite respectable as to numbers for the posts have been hown. Squared Oflicithe short notice given and was highlyhimself in the presence of a crank. In pointed and hauled to the spot. The
ilK.nm-Ki- ok Iikeiw, cmven Co.,V
Aew Uei lie, ;M m,entertained and thoroughly amused. It I wnril n NO. 1 HAW YF.lt a inn 11 whonn Mondav nieht two hundred and forty 1878 he started from Albany, N. Y., to committee met on Friday.' but of their All persons "mile under Schedule 11.was a 8umptious feast of laughter forui,.t tir. thrnncrh. 75 local San Francisco, Col., on foot and rolled thoroughly uiuleislnnds his hiisiness and Is olaction I have not learned. General It. Ueveiuie Act

uaixa vt. vv"" e' it- tl, .v,l Ai,.tnr. T in.. about two hours. Iu Prof. Iteade are sober hiilitls. are requlre.l by law to deliver ' AV rnRansom will meet with the committeej , I m vuo uujo uiaiauuc. in lit ut) v,ai 1 It; LI

twenty-tw- o passengers, anu a quuiuH-- hig tfjQ beJ cookin(. utensiis un and Address or Cull onblended a group of remarkable quali on Mondry, the 18th, and give informa
' Sl'OU & HliOTnKIt.nf cotton seed and rice. This is the clothes. On the way he captured in tion sought, etc.ties, having a voice adapted alike to

pathos and humor, inimitable facial dwdeflfdino. Snow Hill. N. (Wyoming a wild Indian Wolfe, and aplargest freight she has ever brought. ine colored woman, mentioned mpropriated it as a companion, which he powers and a peculiar art in rendering Items some time ago, as having workedThe steamers Stout and Goldsboro

10 me witbin u. oayn after the ttrt,nr''W'' l'e unu exact .tite-me-

aiiioiuit ol purchaseou, as principal or agent, or through aiJlSeutor coinmisMou merclmnt orothei wise nil theblank aminim,, for six mouths enUlnuis. The amount 01boil, n ai.o out or the state (except purchaieS
of colton and 01 rami produs ute
pro, ucervmurt be Included in your murh!

P, I"'"1'' '' hquorH wparate
11 at Idpa k,khs, wares and merchandise.

still carries. us pieces that shows much gemous and Administrator's Notice.for some months without having asked
were both at the Clyde wharf on Tues He has gathered relics of various kinds training. for or received any ot her wages, com STATU OK NORTH OAKoLINA, S

We learn he will give us another visituntil he can show a little moving muse' Craven County.pleted the time lor which she was emnext Wednesday night, with an entire TlifsuliKcrilicr linvltisr mi.illflod ns Adiiilnls
day morning and had it covered with

freights. They both sailed last night
tnr Norfolk anil Baltimore! the Stout

ployed, last Saturday, and was paid theum of curiosities. He averaged 26 miles
a day and the whole distance was
4,100 miles. He obtained as a prize

trntoi- - ol the Kstnte 01 Nancy Ktrcebeck, dely changed programme, and we bespeak t t 'tht, Vi.nn 4 rwin-ila- hnnon .it- ... ... day, having iiii return tiitist lie sworn lo.censed, on tin- Ituh day of lipcemler, A.U rrompt eoiu- -without asking ISSH, hclori" Hie I'robatt' Court ol' Cnivcn ".. requested. Yourprl--v r.. license is ht.School" building, where the' comfort ofcarrying TOO bales of cotton, the Golds- -
to ..SO.uuu and is now on his way to Mew for any pay. Can another case be Lounty, hereby notifies all peisoiiK hnvhi;

claims against said KNtate to nresent tlietn to January. Any liste.l .f et- ,h 7,V JZVffthe audience will be better provided forOrleans thence to Europe. He sleepsIwroSOO bales and the largest shipment found in the U. S.V .., .1 .1 i.r . ... ,vi win uv
than at the Court House. No one whoon the roau-sid- e whenever night over

. ..... 11 Moitmir iriA.
A cry respectfully,

payment on or before the TW KNTI KTH day 01

ItKCKMBKK, ls:i, or this notice will be plead-
ed 111 bar of their recovery.of wooden plates made this season, Suspicion was aroused on last Friday.heard him last Saturday night wilt detakes him, and never asks for anything that somebody on mischief bent, had tlecKl-tll- ltegisterof iieeds'.ny himselt so rich and rare a treat as tll persons indebted to said tstate willto est. lie exhibits his relics and crn craven uo,entered an inclosure of one of ourThe finest bale of cotton sold at the

..Exchange on Tuesday waa raised and make immediate payment.these entertainments afford.osities to aid him to meet expenses. His merchants, six ablebbdied citizens none mis luili dav ot oeeemher, 1SK.
JAS. HARRISON.purpose is to travel around the worldant. in bv Mr. Thomas Harrison, of assembled, some of whom were armed,willi n. TOMppl-hftrrnt- . o.nWoni. rcMoa rvf declT-law- It Public Administrator.Newport Items- -

the enclosure was surrounded, searchJopes county iii; It classed Strict mm- - interest, come back and establish a nm
" diine and sold for 9J, the liigliesf , price seuni and write a hist .ry of his life. was made, and among the rubbish theThe brick maker. Macon Porter, is invaders were found. The blows fell BRICK.irl nnrine the dav. Mr. Harrison . is A 16 wheel barrow he uses is cranky here visiting relatives. thicK and last, and oh! Horrible to relike tne man who rolls it. He carries All the merchants are selling liberally late, death was the result two micein it weight to the amount of 300 pounds
' aboVe eighty yeaiS of age,: and a promi-

nent cotton broker here says he is yet
For sale In any quantity desired,Customers are trading like Christmas were slain.

--NOTICE.
Any person desiring to avail hhnielr or the'Act ol Assembly authorizing the education orone young man at the University of KorthI nrolina t litis county tree 01 tost tot mi"

lion, vy II apply to the Board- or CommiKslon-er- sol tins counly. ' ,,
The yotnifj man seeking llieappointiiieiit ofoounty student must, show lo thJ Hoai-- thatneither he, his guardian or parents have therequisite means 10 pay tuition and room rent,I bat he Is a clilzen of the Stale, a restdeut ofthe county, and is or good moral eharacteranclcnpacily lor Usefulness.

Jos. JfEilsoN,' '

Clerk li d of Com'srs. of Craven County;

times. t
The wolfe he carries with him has

learned to love him sleeps with him Pressed and Common Brick- -Bucklesberry farming W. It. Benthe best looking man in Jones county.
The platform is almost entirely occtvand acts as body guard. Surely we live Humpies can be seen in office on Middle

Died bv bales of cotton awaiting the street, over store of A. M. Hani!'.
ton made a hales ot cotton, averaging
over 500 lbs, 011 11 acres of laud. Wiley
Sutton (colored) made 8 bales on 10

in an age of wonders imd the fools areWllloughby Hcade. decltl-dl- J. I- IVI-'.S- .hoped-fo- r advance in prices.uotall dead. N. M.J.The' entertainments by Willoughby
acres, averaging over 500 lbs. Writcht'.The Primitive Baptists held their

Iteade in this city were of more than Lassiter, a colored man, and a subscribquarterly meeting last Saturday, ami
Charlotte, N. C.,Dec. 18,1882.

Onslow County Item's. Sunday. Four ministers were in atpassing interest. We have published so er to the Journal, made 9 bales of cot-
ton averaging over 500 lbs and abouttendance.many flattering notice of him in ad

Holiday Goods
AT

V. jOHDAN'S
100 barrels of corn with one horse. TheThe free school, under Mr. M. A. Hillvance of his coming, copied irom otner Mr j p Jon ft merchant at above was all done on the lands of Thos.as Principal and Miss Jennie Hardestey J.papers, that we think it necessary oniy Monforts mill, is very sick Assistant, is well patronized, number Sutton, Esq., in Bucklesberry. Noah
and Joshua Sutton iu the same sectionMr. Abner Keliam, a prominentto say that his praise has not been over ing about eighty pupils.
made near 10 bales of cotton 011 18farmer here, aged (14 years, lias just N, V. Corner Pollock Street, Oppositedrawn. Our entire community, and Near here at Westphalia lives Quincy acres, averaging about 500 lbsbeen blessed with a tine boy. Post Office.

A S lb. box of Froacii
CANDY, delivered
free at any c.iofllce for ti50. ,

lib. box for J 1.7 i.

Standard for Purity
and Excellence.

Address,
A. D. R0Y3TER & BR9

liidelifh. I.C. I

especially the critical taste of the city, Quilldriver, well known to the readers
of the Telephone.. His last contributionMr. Sol. Goruto is very 'unwell yet

will unite in savinz that he is a rare Peculiar Accidents. CALL AND SEE THEM. CASMDY.is a poetic puzzle on the letter W.can't get about any; has an attack of
neuralgia or rheumatism of the leftartist in his chosen profession.i decltkllwGathering butternuts 011 SundayDr. M. r . Arendall s Umgen vineside which disables him from getting cost Wm. Liulnc of Offdetislmyard is near here. The Doctor intendsA Illsh Horse. about Best in the World.aged u, 111s nie. lie leu irom ahaving it improved during this winter. Fine Goods! Fair Dealing!Mr. E. H. Henderson tells us a re Terrible cold weather for' the last The local poet nas immortalized in tree.markable4 horse story horse lore week; changed a little nowt and things song. . Frank Latimer, two years of ace. NOTICE;look better. (Jan t do much work outwhich happened a few days ago. He

On last Saturday six ministers, four nf'Olfwin. X. Y.'. lost, his life, hvThe farmers in our section are about LOWEST PKICESwas at Mr. J. W. Spier's in this county Baptists anu two jueusw, Bib iu . , , , ,done gathering their crops, some few
are not done picking cotton rwoinsnmncentrents. one sewine- - m.i- - SCallllllg llOt jelly irom a table.with the owner of the horse one of the

five dollar jurors during the late term Mr. A. T. Arthur has a store and is chine agent, one newspaper canvasser, William (Jroiuler of Carliuville,
of the Superior court and they left the geiling dry goods and groceries, also the and one lawyer. Jll., while on Ins way to school with FOR GASH ONLY !horse ctandine near, a fence ten rails wherewith lor your egg-no- g and hot The marriage fever is prevailing here, au open knife m lus band, started
i,ii, ,.,i,n (W wet. into Mr. Snier's drinks for Christmas days; if you want

The iirst case of its attack, on the 20th to run. He fell, the knife pierced

All Tuxck for 1SS2, eltlier State or County, or
Schedule I! Tnxen,nre past --lue, and a

Must be Paid at Once. .

If not paid within TKN DAYS from date ot
tills not lee I will proceed to collect byDIH-TUF.S- H

nceoidiiigto law. You can snve trouble
and post by attending to tills at once.

No fuitlier notice will be given, nor
'
lnduljr

Renoe itrutitod.
M, 11AIIN,"

Sheriff Craven County..--
New lievne, N, (.'., Dec. lit, 8S82-- dlOt

6. ., a drink of red eye for ChristmaB, just
on: particular business. When they gtepiu t0 f,.iend Tose,s and getit;our

nni-rm- l Miefil T.lTinirt Pfirlrins. ill! t.hft 7 J Our Motto and our Success!!
13th of theoresent month, Mr. Thos. C. The noise made Oy a sercnadinffcame out the horse had jumped the friend W, N. Marine also has a lot of

fence, with a top buggy hitched to him, good liquors for Chrfttmas I mean for
Bell and Miss Bettie Hibbs were the party at the house of (J. W esley

We are constantly receivingionio. Imo-ff- on the omiosite side of 1 1UBO " " next subjects. On the 20th (yesterday) Clark, Greenville, N. Y'- -" -- - -
. ' . these holidays.

Mr. Levi A. UgiGBby antt miss JMendora unvL ,i ,i-- i r,inn.;n ;,. j, v;n nmorris,, . 111.1 1 fX lU'i (Villi, tT .ill II iZ I II w 111 tUU - I sst. i milu.e iu, - Quite healthy around only once in a
it, and without breaking any thing about whilewe iose'an old citizen-su- ch is - A - 1.1 1. 1 Vl. 1 1 .1.Hii..ivnM fi,at siiiuie lie ouisi it uiooit vessel niui Canned Qoods,
the buggy or harness. The question is, the case this week. "' Mr. J. A. Gillett, several others will soon be similarly dropped (loau. IVotice. 1Provisions,
what became of the shafts? George a very prominent and respected citizen overtaken. After the little flanfrliter of A. P.

01 tins county, uiea on tne iatn inst.,Credle next. Tlie sportsmen have returned to their a hhnt.r. of Whitphn.il. Y.. lind
Nat'l Hank of Nnw-BEn- s, I

;Deeember7, lmj . )

Tlie Annual Meeting of the StockholdertJJ
aged 04 years. Mr. U. nas been a resi

Flour,
Tobacco

and (Jijars,
dent of this oounty from his birth and respective homes, tc.the enjoyment of .j reacbecl death's door, and

fishes and ducks and deer, all of which vlMmnJnfS a -Cotton Tuesday. .

was a man liked and loved by all who this Hank, for the election of Directors, nnFutures advanced again in New York abound in large quantities. Neverthe- - m,ura,u6 wiuauitig ...

less, there are Jehn Mann and the Per-- the nose, an examination revealed ""' nt 11,0 510RTknew him, good and kind to everybody
and especially to the poor; he was three for the transaction of such other husines ascm Tuesday, closig steady' Spots were

We desire to call especial attention to ourkmses, wno occasionally annoy tne a suoe otuion lit 1110 nosiru. may come before them, will be held at their
Stock ofducks and deer. Lon Perkins has ta- - t.n,;i, fi.ri.; nanna Banking House on the 2d Tuesday, being the1

' dull and easy! Iiverpool declines one times married and leaves a widow now,
sixteenth. One hundred and ninety-si- x and eleven children of his own, besides

or ten grand-childre- n and othereight.i.f1... nt ii,.F.rl,ftnrfi at 9 to
I 1 l,.v. r. tl.ia ftlllUlUUIC, 1'lllW Pickles In Olns and llnckets,

Preserves ImllnsH nnd Tin,
French Citron, Candied Ornneennd Lemon

UVUIC? V.1L11II1JX. t UUflUI iiurri biixa
full and went to school too. Mann has Iberville, La., Gabriel Hunter (ith day of January, 1SK1. ' ' '

i;mva outu o friends to mourn his loss.
had venison on Iris table several times: threw np an iron ramrod, and it The Polls will he opened at 12 o'clock, lo WPp.". .

ibut he likes ducks better, and some- - fell on the head of Jacob Garner, .T.closed at 1 p. m. A. (iriox;
' Cashier.

'
9.62J.

NEW YOKK MARKET, SPOT!

Middling 10 3--
.

Strict low middling 10

r roHii mines, nniinua ana uenesa naiRins,
I rled Apples and Peaches,
Mineo Mont, Kuckwlieat Flour,
Fancy (Jilt Kilite Mutter and White Cream

times changes in favor of bear. deeSdld

1 notice A.' F. Farnoll, Sr., has a patch
of Ozier cotton not yet picked out, und
it looks very pretty, planted in checks
2ix3 feet apart, aad thinks it will make
a 500 pound bale to the acre. F. is very

passing through his skull and brain
down into his throat, killing him Clieese.

Low middling 9 15-1- instantly, Christmas Goods 1Teas, Itlo, Ijicuaym, .Invn and Mocha Cofrees
Uoastetl No. HI mid II Coffee, ,

And evervthlnft lisimlly found In a FancyfJEW YORK FUTURES: Edward Sharp ofJackson county,busy at work ginning and grinding; has
a fine dwelling on the stocks almost' Morning. Noon. Evening (Irocery store.Ga., lost his ear m a singularready to move in, and is killing hogs by we Rtmntniee cveryininu, we sen to giveTW.oniher. 10.20 10.23 10.27

While three boys were outrowing
iu a boat near the Philadelphia gas
works one of them threw a lighted
cigar overboard. The water was
covered with benzine, which igni-

ted, enveloping the boys in Haines,
aud they jumped overboard. They
were all severely burned.

maimer, lie Was Washing the legs sallfel Ion Imlh as ti price and quality, and..... . (...in iiwiiKnArriin mrmuw . . v r,the wholesale, also has a store full of
dry goods and groceries which ho is
selling low, buying seed cotton and pea

.. January, - 10.25 . 10.20 10.30

February,. , 10.30 , ,; 10.38 ? 10.42

March. - 10.49 10.51 10.54
ill ill.1! living ir viiiv lilt: at.i cl'lfiiif MAMll.
when the animal broke, irom the
liitching iiost, and attacking Mr.nuts, and carrying on things generally,

brisk for a country merchant. Sharp, bit oil' his ear.
Mr. Abner Kcllam, a good farmer

near by, is done iis harvesting and is Alice Christopher, 7 years of age,

rcVERYTIIlNCl FRKS11 AND GOOD.
&i-- Tlic tnsh Trade Only Solicited.

Very truly yours,

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
s novlT-dl- y '.

AhMINKSTHATOU'S NOTIUK.

; ' ; : ' LIVERPOOL BPOT8.

I Uplands 5 .:
.1' .

Orleans.6 .

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

December, 5 58-6- '

January, 5 52-6-

. February, 5 ,53-6- .

of Chicago, would have suffered nocatching some hne trout and mullets
serious ininry Irom her lall into ahe has a splendid fishery at his landing

on New river, but Mr. Wm. Foreman sewer excavation had not the crowd
and Mr. J. B. Jones done the best fish

Weliavejnsl recelvedR Large AsHorthienl '

HOLIDAY GOODS,'
,!i SrTABLK KOIl ! ; r :

CllltlSTMAS AAl BRIDAli
PRESENTS, '

x
' ivrtmn(clf''"--

RlCKniit Plnah Olor Ce, ii i i ,
BiHullful Dintlle Toll! 8elf, j l it ! '

Pine Plnsh WhUk Broom Cute,, i

Cut Olami Toilet Bottle, ;
..

Lnblna llnrltt and other Eilrwll, '

(

Cologne. Violet and Florida Ver "

Jewelry Casta; Pnffa and lITBoieai
Uvitdouiru'ii Shaving Mnga,ii: r , '

Faiiy Box Slatlonar-- , ,,' r
Comba, Hair. Tooth and Nail Braahea,
Knaalaii Pocket Book and Card Caaea,
Fine Toilet Soap. " f ' " -

and see our ftsnortnent before buying
elsewhere. . , , , , ,

' ' HANCOCK BROS,, Drugglata,
Vxt to Poat Offlee. ' Netr Berne. N. t

The horses attached to a hearse
at the funeral of Miss Margaret
Street at Slaleville, Md., became
unmanageable, and the hearse co-

llided with one of the carriages,
and so excited John Robinson, one
of the inmates, that he fell over in-

to the arms ot a friend riding with
him, and instantly expired.

ing business tnis week, at mr. ueo. K. that gathered on both sides caused
the bank to give way,- - when she Statu ot." Noirrii Carolina,Young's, at what is called the Simmons cmven county.
was instantly Ninothered to deathplace, also on JNew river, above Kel The siibsi'i'llierlitivliiKiiallllcd as Adminis

trator of the Kslale nf Albert (lubbard,John Wing of Mendon, N. Y.,lam's. They caught about 4,000 trout
and mullet in two days, just setting l!.mt., deceitsed, oti the Itlt ilay Of Dect'iuber,

A. t. Wl. before the Probate Court of Cravenlost a valuable liorse in a singulartheir nets out in the water, (.still hshing) county,, hereby noilfiejt all persons- having
the weather was very severe, and al manner. A mouse gnawed a hole

from the manger into the grain bin,

A Treat for the Graded School.
Trof. Willoughby . Roade had one

crowded house while here the Graded
'.School on Tuesday. At three o'clock
about four hundred marched in, and
v Mia thirty or forty ininutes time they
laughed enough to hint the balance of
this week. His rendition of the twin
brothers a schoolboy's f t tpocchand

s first 'composition reja-iiieUl- brought

claims against kiiu r.Ktuie to present mem lor
nyntenl on or befftre the Kith tiny of lleeem-b.'t- -,

ISki, or this not tee will be pleaded In bar
most a "num,V as it sometimes is called

and through it the grain rushed inin New river, took place last week
They sell for from 2i to 5 cents each

ol llieir reoovery. , . .

All person Indebted to said "JiRtate Willto the feed trough. The horse

George A. Vincent, an American
engineer, went to'. bathe in a hot
spring at Olasaltaa, in Mexico.
Tho heat of the water smothered
him, and lie perished.

Trout sells highest. Sir. Mastin Brook
feasted during the night . and died

make Immediate payineiuj - V ..km!
Done litis Ith dav of f)eceinler,"lHi2.

. JUHN A. lUCHAKDNON,
deculawlt Aditiiiilntrator.

made Ifrla on one load ot iisli from In re
the next day.

' ''to New Berne in three days.


